ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
The world nowadays is changing in which "the focus is shifting to the continual production of knowledge as a commodity, positioning workers as human capital, virtually immune to obsolescence" (Butler, 1999) . In this kind of world, identifying and developing the important competencies required of graduates is a challenging task for the curriculum developer. Not only that, the prime function of education program must be fulfilled, that is to prepare students for the workplace by developing generic and specific competencies that educators believe will be useful to employers (Rainsbury, Hodges, Burchell & Lay, 2001 ). But, do we have to wait until the employers inform us that our graduates have enough capabilities? It might be too late. The educators need to conduct assessment regularly to ensure that the students have fulfilled competencies required as well as to have some review on the updated graduate competencies. The suitable ways that we can do is by having the direct assessment, especially the one relating to formative assessment in the classroom.
This study tries to investigate that the collaboration of some formative assessments, in this case, classroom assessment techniques, play an important role in assessing the students towards the graduate competencies designed and also gathering the information about the level of achievement.
Review of the Literature Graduate Competencies
What do we understand by the term competency? Spencer & Spencer view competency as a characteristics of an individual that is causally related to job performance (1993) . Competencies can be accumulated within an individual and represent a capacity to perform at some future point (Boam & Sparrow, 1992) . Essentially, these definitions relate to enduring characteristics possessed by individual that should result in an acceptable job performance. This notion is based on the premise that competencies are causally linked to individual performance outcomes (Spencer & Spencer, 1993) .
In a workplace context, competency is a combination of cognitive skills (technical knowledge, expertise and abilities) and personal or behavioral characteristics (principles, attitude, values and motivation), which are a function of an individual's personality. Spencer and Spencer (1993) suggest that, if people with the right personal characteristics are recruited initially, then they should have the capacity to quickly acquire the relevant technical knowledge and skills in order to attain the employers' performance objectives.
Assessment
Assessment is a familiar term for educators. They use assessment at least to gather input regarding our students' achievement or the achievement of the learning outcomes planned. Palomba & Banta (1999) define assessment as the systematic collection, review, and use of information about educational programs undertaken for the purpose of improving student learning and development. However, assessment is more than the collection of data. To make assessment work, educators must be purposeful about the information they collect. As a basis for data gathering, they must clarify their goals and objectives for learning and be aware of where these goals and objectives are addressed in the curriculum. After data are gathered, educators must examine and use assessment results to improve educational programs (Hutchings, Marchese & Wright, 1991) . Hutchings & Marches (1990) suggest that the meaning of assessment is captured best by its key questions, what should college graduates know, be able to do, and value? Have the graduates of our institution acquired this learning? When individuals involved in assessment become confused about its purpose, it helps to return to these key questions. Assessment is often referred to as student outcomes assessment. However, Terenzini (1989) suggests focusing on progress rather than outcomes. The graduate competencies are the final outcomes of the students, however assessing progress through the application of classroom assessment techniques can indicate to how far those competencies are achieved.
Classroom Assessment Techniques
Classroom assessment is made up of small-scale assessment techniques that provide information to teachers and students about what is going on in the classroom. Generally, classroom assessment techniques (CATs) can be administered in a few minutes at the beginning of, end of, or during the class period. CATs, which are usually ungraded and anonymous exercise, help teachers get a sense of how much and how well students are learning and provide information about the processes students use to learn. Unlike large-scale assessment activity in which classroom teachers often must cooperate in assessment activity that was designed by others, classroom assessment techniques are selected, designed and used by individual teachers in specific classes for the benefit of the class. Teachers make all choices, including how to handle the result.
Classroom assessment techniques itself falls into three broad categories (Palomba & Banta, 1999) . The first group is dealing with the assessment of course-related skills and knowledge, while the second and the third groups are dealing with the most important thing in the lesson and assessment of students' reaction to specific aspect of instruction. Without the tendency to hesitate the second and the third group, just to specify the analysis, this study deals with the first group that is the assessment of course-related skills and knowledge. In some times during the semester, teachers may have time to analyze the result of the classroom assessment techniques. This activity will provide them with enough information regarding students' progress, teaching learning activity and moreover about the achievement of graduate competencies.
Graduate Competencies to Classroom Assessment
As has been stated before, graduate competencies are the core competencies of the graduates and will be proven exactly through the input from the stakeholders. However, the step by step proofs should be gathered in order to get some relevant input regarding the achievement of graduate competencies. The assessment during four years of undergraduate program will be an effective ways to assess the achievement of graduate competencies. In the curriculum process, the graduate competencies are broken down into some related learning outcomes. The learning outcomes here become the main aims of a course. As the main aims, the learning outcomes should pass some assessment to see the achievement of them and get the feedback. It is better if the assessment conducted is in the form of continuous assessment, so I suggest the classroom assessment techniques, the ones that are proven as the effective ways of continuous assessment.
DISCUSSION
This study sought to explore how the regular conducted classroom assessment techniques play an important role in the direct assessment of graduate competencies. It consists of participants, procedure, data analysis and result. One graduate competency may be supported by more than two different but related courses. In this study the sample of graduate competencies are taken from the ones belong to English Literature Department of Bina Nusantara University. 112 students from three classes participate in this study. Those three classes are English Syntax (2 classes) and Introduction to Linguistics (1 class). Although those classes are delivered in the different semesters but they support the same graduate competency that is graduates will be able to analyze how language works and employ this understanding to practical context. Related to procedure, firstly, teachers analyze the learning outcomes of the courses, trying to know the relationship between the courses and the graduate competency and how strong the relationship is. Secondly, the classroom assessment techniques are conducted four times in each class. The results then are analyzed to see the achievement of the learning outcomes. The rubric is used to decide the level of each achievement. The learning outcomes of one course support only some or a few part of a graduate competency, that is why the collaboration of some classroom assessment techniques are needed here to see the achievement of graduate competency holistically. Table 1 is only an example, part of a complete graduate competency table. However, it gives us a picture that the department has three graduate competencies. It means the students must pass those three competencies during the graduation. Each graduate competency may be supported by more than 1 different but related course. The first graduate competency is supported by the skill related courses; the second is supported by the linguistics related courses, while the third is supported by the literature related courses. Because the writer deals with the English Linguistics subjects, so the courses taken as the samples are the Introduction to Linguistics and English Syntax. Table 2 shows us that one of five learning outcomes has low relationship towards the graduate competency, however that learning outcome is directly related to the course (Introduction to Linguistics), so there is no revision regarding that outcome. Table 3 shows us that one graduate competency is broken down into two criteria, and then the learning outcomes of supporting course is grouped into the criterion related The percentage stated in Table 4 shows us the average percentage of the students who fulfill the learning outcomes. The teacher conducts 4 times classroom assessment for each course and the counting of the result above is based on the test results compared with the rubric and the checklist prepared for each learning outcome.
Meanwhile, all the percentages in table 5 should be counted more to get the average of the achievement of each criterion. Tables 1 to 5 show us the steps how the graduate competency is aligned to the classroom assessment. The results of the classroom assessments, as the direct assessment, provide us with the basic evidences of the achievement of the graduate competency. After analyzing the results of all classroom assessment, we can conclude that the achievement of the criteria is quite low, as shown in table 5. Regarding the achievement of the graduate competency, the percentage is only 55%; it is quite low.
CONCLUSION
The result taken from the analysis of the classroom assessment leads us to the conclusion that the graduate competency is not achieved well. The additional effect of this may lead us to the perception the students are not capable enough, however this needs further investigation.
Although we can use the result of the classroom assessment as the basis of assessing the achievement of graduate competency, actually it is not the only way. As stated above, the continuous assessment is good, however we need to analyze the result of the summative assessment, since students usually are more ready in taking the summative assessment and this will lead to the better result. This paper only discusses the direct assessment; the capability of the students is not merely based on this type of assessment. The indirect assessment, such as information from alumni and stakeholders can help us in analyzing the achievement of graduate competency. So, it is hoped that this can become the focus of further study.
